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The Sanford-Springvale Rail Trail (also known as Railroad Trail)
traverses the woods on either side of Sanford’s scenic Springvale

The Sanford-Springvale Rail Trail (also known as Railroad
Trail) traverses the woods on either side of Sanford’s
scenic Springvale community in southern Maine.
Founded by a mill owner in the 17th century, it later
became home for textile mills powered by the Mousam
River. When the mills relocated in the 1950s, the town
diversified its industrial base, with woolen mills and
aircraft and their parts now making up the area’s
commerce.

The gravel trail runs for nearly 6 miles as it links a shady
brook in the east to a woodsy property line in the west. A
couple of segments meander off the historic rail corridor
onto private easements. Its gravel surface ranges from
firm to loose and is best suited to bicycles with wide tires;
ATVs, snowmobiles, and horses also use the trail.

The trail tracks the corridor of the Sanford and Eastern
Railroad, the last survivor of railroads that began serving the
area in the 1840s. The Worcester, Nashua and Rochester
Railroad combined those original rail lines in 1883 and later
was acquired by the Boston and Maine Railroad (B&M). The
B&M began to discontinue use on rail segments in Maine in
the 1940s, however, and sold off its line from Rochester to
Portland in 1949. That became the Sanford and Eastern
Railroad that existed in the Sanford area until 1961.

Starting at the trailhead on Pleasant Street/SR 224 in
Springvale, trail users can go east toward US 202 or west
toward Deering Pond. Those traveling east will find a rougher
trail. First you’ll pass an old freight depot that’s currently a
private business. Then, in about 0.6 mile, the trail leaves the
rail corridor and turns right onto a power line right-of-way.
Look for the trail heading left into the woods in about 0.1 mile.
From there the trail travels through the woods and crosses SR
224/Shaws Ridge Road, then a field, and then crosses SR 224/
Shaws Ridge Road again. The trail goes to the right of a clump
of trees and ends at Hay Brook in less than 0.5 mile.

You’ll find a firmer trail surface heading west from the
Pleasant Street trailhead. In a few feet you’ll cross the
Mousam River that powered mills in the 1800s. Just past the
river, the Mousam Way Trail splits to the left and passes
Stump Pond on its way to Sanford High School, the YMCA,
and several parks in Sanford. The Sanford-Springvale Rail
Trail briefly leaves the corridor at Mousam Street. Turn left
here and then right onto Witham Street. The trail reappears
on the right in 0.1 mile and runs behind some businesses to
Main Street. Back on the rail corridor, the trail gently climbs
past Deering Pond to Hanson Ridge Road in 2 miles. From
there, the trail passes through more forest to its endpoint in
0.8 mile at the town line.
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Parking & Trail Access

To reach the eastern trailhead on Pleasant St./SR 224 from
I-95, take Exit 19 onto SR 109/Sanford Road. Turn right
(northwest) onto SR 109/Sanford Road, and go 9.5 miles. At the
traffic circle, take the first exit right onto SR 4 N/Alfred Road.
Go 2.1 miles north on SR 4/Alfred Road, turn left onto
Grammar Road, and go another 2.1 miles. Continue straight
onto SR 224 W, and go 1.4 miles. Turn right onto Railroad Ave.,
and almost immediately turn right into the trailhead parking
lot. The endpoint is located 1.7 miles farther east along the
trail.

To reach the western trailhead on Hanson Ridge Road from
I-95, take Exit 19 onto SR 109/Sanford Road. Turn right
(northwest) onto SR 109/Sanford Road, go 9.5 miles, and take
the second exit off the traffic circle to continue on SR 109/SR
4A/Main St. Go 2.7 miles, and turn left onto US 202/SR 11/
Lebanon St. Go 0.4 mile, and turn right onto Hanson Ridge
Road. Go 2.7 miles, and look for trailhead parking on the right.
The endpoint is located 1.6 miles farther west along the trail.

States: Maine

Counties: York

Length: 5.9miles

Trail end points: Alfred/Sanford town line,

about 0.3 miles north of Shaws Ridge Rd & US

202 to Lebanon/-Sanford town line, 1.7 miles

south of Hanson Ridge Rd (Sanford)

Trail surfaces: Gravel

Trail category: Rail-Trail

Trail activities: ATV,Fishing,Horseback

Riding,Mountain
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